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BRXATOlt WAVE ACE PllOVLAlMH THE
J5.1IJJ Of STATE POLITICS.

Keptildhmi Chairman Cooper Lead the lt.iU to

for llio Corporation unit I'lliic the
(iiiiintli't of Open Dellnuco Full In

llio l'uro of the I'coplu.

In thoScuulo at llarrlsburg on Tuesday
the o freight
bill, which h:iH boon pending on the cnlondur
for six wcoks (a measure on the same sub-
ject having boon dofeatod in the House),
caino tip or special reading ns llio special
order. Tl Ht section, declaring all rail--
raids mi. Is to be common cnrrlon, glv--
ingral lipauios the right to cross or
inter? lie roads of the others, roqulr--
ingthoir Kitispbrt without delay or dls--

crlmlnatlon, etc, was declared by the chair,
oiijn viva yoco wtcvtiot'hgrood t0- -

'1'ho yvMnd limn wore nt oneo doinandcd,
and MrWallaeo tCIearnoht), called niton-tlo- li

to the fact that the section merely con-

tained tlioyupross words of the constitu-
tion.

Mr. nonnlngor'ffLolilgb), wanted to know
whether thore was objection to declaring that
railroad companion w'oro common carriers.
Ho said ho know the companies would Ilka
to be also miners or innuufoeturcrs, but ho
thought the legislature mighlvonturo to tiny
Dial tliolr business Bhould be thai for which
Ihoy wore incorporated. ".,

Tlio section was then carried yea1 , 24 )
nays, 13.

rending consideration oftho fourth soclloii,v
providing lor publlclly or rales, Mr. lluiucs
(Crawford) moved a substltuto con lining the
postingof rrolght schcdulos to stations and to
freight within the commonwealth.

Mr. Leo (Venango) gave nollco of an
amendment, which lie had road by the clerk,
and w hiuli ho proposed to oiler to a subse-
quent section, making more dolluito the
criminal provision oftho sixth section. Tho
amendment coufiuos the penalty to a lailiuo
to iost the schedule, or to charging more or
less than schedule rules ; and provision is
made that the schedule Is to be posted only
within the sUto and to apply only to points
within the state.

Mr. Ilonulngcr (Lehigh) moved a provi-
sion reciting the constitutional prohibition
against common-carryin- g coriiorations en-
gaging in mining, manufacturing, etc, and
declaring that a violation of the prohibition
shall cause a forfeiture of the charter of the
oll'ondlug corporation.

Mr. Cooper (Delaware) thought it useless
to consume time on the bill, as at this late
stage oftho sosslon it could not be considered
by the House, llo therefore moved the

postionomont of the subioct.
Messrs. Hcuiiliigor (Lehigh), Emory (Mo-Ke.m- ),

Loo (Venango) mid ICenncdy (I'hllu-delphi-

opjtosod the motion, and Messrs.
lloyburii (Philadelphia) and A till (Alle-
gheny) favored it,

Mr. Leo explained that, as proposed to Ik)

amcndul, the bill would boontirorydlll'orcul
from the one acted on by the House, and that
its passage by the House quite probable if
sulllciout tlino for the purpose remained.
Argulng'to show the necessity lor the bill, ho
said ho thought the declaration of Vrosldout
ltoborts of the Pennsylvania railroad, that u
detective could not discover what wore llio
freight rates tocorlalnxiuLsactiiallycliargod
by the Pennsylvania railroad company, fur-
nished a sullleleut reason for that provision of
the measure which contemplated publicity
of rates. Tho result of enforcing the prin-
ciple contended for by Mr. ltoborts, that largo
shippers are iutillcd to a rate not given to
small shippers, would be that the latter
would be driven out by the former until all
tralllo would become centred in the hands of
a few. Mr. Leo continued at some length,
cithig from the census returns of ISM) to show
Unit the decline In values and population In
railroad towns in Pennsylvania, as compared
with Hiuts similarly situated in Now York
state, where uniform and equal freight rates
are enforced, was duo to railroad freight dis-
criminations.

At the altornoou session the discussion of
the subject was resumed, and Mr. Humes
spoke ut eonsidorablo length in support of
the bill, and was lollowed in brief lemarks
by Messrs. Loo. Kiuory and Wallaeo, also
in favor of llio inoasuro. Tho latter appealed
to Ids Domocratlo associates for unity of ac-
tion, and remarked Unit if ho hud physical
power and ability to lead his party ill the
coming contest for govorner, and it Senator
Leo was not the Republican candldato, ho
thought the Democrats would win the elec-
tion on the issue presonted by the bill and
kindred questions, despite the recent 80,000
innlorityagalnst them.

Mr. Cooper explained that under the rules
a two-third- s vote would be required In the
Housoto take, up the bill, and .Mr. Wallaeo
assented to the correctness of the statement.

Tho vote on Mr. Cooper's motion to iost-h)ii- o

the subject indefinitely resulted' us
,1'ollows :

Tlcas Messrs. Adams, A till, ltiddls, Hoggs
Copper, Grady, Harlan, II nil', Koofer, r,

McNeil, Meredith, Osbourn, ltoylmrn
.Smith, Steele, Thompson. Upporiiiau and
Mylin--m

Nays Messrs. Agnew, llrunndr, Kmory,
Cobin, Hart, Honnlngcr, Hess Hughes,
Humes, Kennedy, King, Lee, Lougnocker,
Maefarluno, Nelson, Koss (York), .Solhel-me- r,

Stohmau, Sutton, Wagner, Wallace,
Willing, Watrcs, Williams and Wotvcrton
'J.V

So the motion was negatived. Mr. Cooper
thou moved to postjiono the subject for tlio
present. Carried. Yeas, 'Zl ; nays, 21. Tho
veto was tlio same as bofero except that
(lobin, Itoss (York), Wagnorand 'Williams,
who had voted against ludeliuito iostpono-incu- t,

responded in favor of the motion to
temporarily postpone. Mr Sutton did not
veto. Mr. lilddls, who previously voted yon,
now voted in the negative. Senator Hall
voted on neither motion.

HIS 1HD NOT KSOW IT.
How mi )lleule rnrtlmin Camo to Sonio

Knouleilgo of lllinsi'ir.
A story is told of ouo of tlio heads of a divi-

sion in the Treasury doiurtment whoso re-

signation was asked for and who wont to see
Socretary Manning with a view of gottlng
some mitigation of his sontenco. Ho was re-

ceived with much kindness by tlio secretary,
wliouskcd him ii ho had not all along antici-
pated romeval when a Democratic adminis-
tration should come in.

" I really cannot see," said the secretary,
''how you could expect anything else."

Tho Republican ollldal demurred to tills,
and said that ho had faithfully performed
his duties, was not a iiollticlau, and no ouo
had complained of him.

" "Well, now, us to Hint," said the secretary,
til will lot von be the ludiro voni-hcl- Hero
area niloof lotlciM wlileli I lmo received
from lKHinlo in your district. Head them
over and lot mo know Jfyou think it Demo
emtio secretary ought To be blamed for ask
ing you to give way for a Democrat."

Tlio chief road over the hitters
with ama.oment. His sins rose up in judg-
ment uvaiiMt him. Ho was pronounced by
the writers to be rod hot in his politics, and a
frequent correspondent of Republican uows-paper- s,

extracts from his letters being ap-
pended. Ills Journeys homo at election tlmo
were noted, roimrts of his speeches nt town
meetings wore given, and his immedlato re-
moval wits demanded as tlio only tiling Unit
would pacify his Democratic neighbors.
When lie had got through with the batch of
letters ho handed them back to the secretary.

' I havu't nnother word to say," Mid ho.
"Ifl weio In your place I would do Justus
you do. I am sorry 1 troubled you. I am
an olli'iislvu ivirtisau, but I'm blessed ifl
knew it until now,"

Mx Hundred Indictment Stolen.
A tremendous sensation has been created

at Weston, Lewis county, V. Va., by tlio
discowry r "10 tlu)Jt r "00 indictinonls
found by the last grand jury from the clerk's
ofllco lu tlio court house. Tho matter, it
seems, has been known to tlio county author-
ities for u week past, but they failed to make
the robbery public, and employed a detoo-tiv- o

to endeavor to reoovor the paporH. Tho
detective alter hearing the details, refused to
to take up tlio esuso for tlio compensation
offered, and has given the thofl away, "Tho

indictments wore for nil clnasos of crime, hut
principally against saloon keepers nnd
wholesale lbpior-doalcr-

Tllli VIIVIWU COVNV1I.S.

Ilv. Trnbcrt'a Work III Hie Orent MImIoii field
of tlio Norllinent,

lu tlio inlnlstorluni nt Allontowii, on Tues-da-

llio nppoalol Lowlsl. Houpt, in rorer-oncotot-

inlsiiudorstAiidingwliich resulted
in Ids constitutional suspension from mem-
bership in St Mark's church, 1'hlliulolphia,
was negatived.

ltov. G. If. Trauort, of Minncaixills, pro-sout-

a report on tlio mission Hold in the
Northwest A year ago, ho said, thore was
ouo English mission in this Held, which com-
prises 2o0,000 sipiaro miles. Now thore are
three ; ouo nt Mliineapolls,another nt Sl.Pnul
and n third at lllsmarck. Ho predicted that
this would at some future tlmo lie the strong-
hold or the Lulhorau church in America.
Tlio committee on the Muhlenberg mount-ri- al

was ronppohilcd and Dr. Spaeth ndded
to it. Tho recommendation of tlio president
that the Knglish and Gorman church hooks
be more generally used was concurred In.
Tlio president's annual ropert wits adopted
ns n whole.

Kvonlng services wore hold lu Si. John's
Lutheran church. A class of twenty success-
ful candidates forlho ministry wore ordained
by ltov. Dr.JlCrotol, president of the minis-toriii-

and Hovs. CVxtjiorniid Messor, socro-liiric- s.

Tho ordination sermon was preached
by Hoy. Dr. Scliinuckor, of l'otlstowii.
fletMynlSjmxl SolorU Oiiuihu for Ncit JMrrlliiK.

TW"gX"iicial synod of the Lutheran church
rcsolvod (ouudortako a mission among tlio
Jowo In Chicago, llov. I. L. Hid spoke on
the educational needs of the mission in India
and it was resolved to establish n collcgo nnd
seminary et (Inn toor for the education of a
native ministry. ThowininlUoo on the im-
migrant inLisioii in New York recoiniuoiiilod
that tlio tmomalouB rolalloti which the synod
had sustained to that society n Now York
should be anmilled, which waso onlerod.
ltov. John ll Holiuir, 1). I)., et Lynns Kails.
N. Y., tin) Jelegalo from the lteformocl
Church in Amdrica, presonted the fraternal
greetings of that body. Tho, establishing or
a college boyoiu the Miasisslppi river caflod
forth a very llvety-OiWiEil- Tho matter
was finally roferred io afcpininlltw-corniKicoi- l

of members from the wostom synods. Oliui-li- a,

Nob., was chosen ad the place for the
next meeting. Tho committee on the sUto
of tlio church brought out the rapid growth
of the membership mid the vast lucreaso of
benevolent contributions. In view oft the
fact that this ropresontallvo liody held l,'.s
convention in the capital city of the common
wealth acoiumitteo wasappoiiilcd to convoy
the greetings of llio Iwdy to Governor lut
tison.

At 8 o'clock Mr. Ceorge P. Ockorshaiisen,
a prominent layman from Now York city,
delivered an address before the historical so-
ciety, llov. Stall was appointed statistical
(secretary.

I)l.iMtroiirt Wotttcrn St4iriii.
A heavy thunder storm passed oer Chi-

cago on Tuesday afternoon, which did great
damage in the outskirts of the city. Several
buildings were demolished, and three hun
dred fcul of the brick wall of llio now baso'i
ball grounds wcro levelled by a stioko'
of lightning. John MnMoubigue, watch- -'

man at the McCormlck works, was'
shocked while standing near a tire alarm
box, and 1 led soon after. In the town el
Lakoa shanty was wrecked by lightning1
and a man ami a child wore badly injured.,
A nuiiiberofothor porsens In the neighbor-
hood were temporarily prostrated by tlio
shock. Shortly before eleven o'clock Tues-
day night another storm set in, with blinding
lightning mid torrents of rain.

A territlo storm of min, hall and wind
passed over Cedar Haplds, Iowa. Tho hall-ston-

wore " as largo as hen's eggs" and did
great damage to plants. A t span of
tlio llurlingtou, Cedar llaplds & Northern
railway bridge over Cedar liver was blown
down. Soveral cars wore blown from the
track and thousands of window panes lu the
houses wcro bioken.

Tlio 1. It. It. Company's Kcpiirt.
Tho annual meeting oftho Pennsylvania

company, operating the lines of the Penn-
sylvania railroad system west of l'ittsburg,
was hold In l'ittsburg Tuesday morning.
Tho annual roxrt showed the total number
of miles controlled, 2,7000-1- 0 ; total rovenue
o( the Pennsylvania company, lieliig tlio
profits of operating lines, not the gross earn-
ing, together witli llio net earnings of the
Star-Unio- n Fast Freight line, Interest and
dividends on securities and rout of real es-ta- to

and equipments, $1, 155,7 IH.- -! ; total ex-
penses, Including interest on bonds, interest
on the Car Trust ears and losses on lines
operating, ?l,b0.",!ir,0.fi ; showing a dellcit Tor
the year, $71o,220.:iS. Tho loss to the Penn-
sylvania company In operating the Pittsburg,

Wayno fc Chicago rallw'ay was 8121,-S07,'I- 0,

and the loss in operating llio Cleve-
land ,V Pittsburg was f2iO,H17.!tl. Tho

is mainly owing to the heavy falling
oil' in the freight tonnage of coke, ore and
inaniil.icturrd iron. Tlio only change in the
directory wits tlio election of llenry 1). Wulsli
to succeed Henry M. Phillips, docoascd. Tho
organization of tlio board was postponed for
the present.

A.urui:ic msuoxi'.sT hash tklleH'
I!oietn.nay Willi 100,000 r iho FuncU or a

New York Institution.
Tho absence et Paying Toller Scott from his

desk in the bank of tlio Manhattan company,
at No. 10 Wall street, Now York, Tuesday
morning, at lirst occasioned surprise and then
anxiety, which led to n meeting of the direc
tors and a hasty examination of his accounts.
It required but little tlmo to find that ho had
left a dellcit off 100,010. Tho manager of the
clearing house was nt once notilled of the
fact, and at the same tlmo Informed that the
bank had a surplus alter deducting this
amount or?050,000 over ita capital or f205,000.

Thocashiorortlio bank, J. S. Baldwin, es

to tell wlioro the man lived, or to in

how It was possible for n paving toller
to got away with ?lfi0,000 of the funds of a
bank o or night. Nothing is known of itnt
ikjIIco hoadqunrlors, nnd no application has
been made for the arrest oftho defaulter, Tho
bank is onoortho oldstato institutions whoso
charter dates back to 1709,

III-- AND DOWN TIIK STATE.
Colonel llobcit Gorrell died suddenly el

hoait diseasont Unlonvillo, on the opposlto
side of the river from Douglossvillo, Dorks
county, wlioro ho rosldod. lie wasconnoctod
for n nunibcr of years with Chas, Norton, d.

et Philadelphia, In tlio oporatlon of
soveral coal mines in Schuylkill county.

Hon. William A. Scott has purchased the
Mount Hickory fiirnaco, near Sharpsville,
Krlo county, lor $27,oi0, and the Krio mill
proiiertv, In l''rio, for 527,'JQOi .

Tho dinxstors of the Academy of Music,
ITilladelpliia,will hereafter refuse to rout the
house for lectures the objector wliichisto
disseminate atheism or iulldollty.

John F. Uetz, the l'hlliulolpliia brower, on
Monday last paid to Simon Dolbert, the sur-
viving executor of William Gaul's estate, the
sum of $00,220.13 in citsh as the result or liti-
gation entered into nluo years ago.

Kzra Cooper, a bank or of Union City, Krlo
county, who is roporlod to lo worth f20,000,-00- 0,

lias boon lined $1,000 for assault upon a
woman. Tho Judge said, lu juisslng sentence,
Hint it was usual to iulllct a line or f5 in cases
of tlio kind, but ho felt It his duly to moke
the penalty what the case doserved.

Contention el American Protectant.
Tho Ihlrty-lourt- h annual session or the

worthy grand lodge or Veimsylvaiiia or the
American Vrotostant association was hold on
Tuesday, at the hall on Locust Btroot, above
Hroail, Philadelphia. Tho following officers
wore eleetod : Worthy gnuid master, James
H. Urlnos, of Vlilhidolphlat vice grand mas- -
ter, William J. Jlowoii.i or uicKawanna
county ; grand secretary, William M. Crosier,
Vhlladolphta; grand tloasiiror, David Coul-
ter, Philadelphia ; Ernlid conductor, Martin
Frowmor, l'ittsburg ; Jassistant conductor, A.
W. Whlttakor; chaplain, ltov. Aloxander
Sloan, or Falls or Schtiylklll ; grand tyler,
James Marker, or Luzerne county, and grand
guard, William Glbsonq Vast Mastor John
O'Doniioll was cloctod to) ropresont the Venn-sylvan- la

hnlgo at a mooting pf the right
worthy grand lotlgo, which mcota lu Vitts- -
uurg ou uio lout uieumu

iiy.t Av ?t wll- - - at" '3' '"

LIKE A JUG-HANDL- K.

Till'. LASVAHTKK.riMllSIA (IA311! IrVW

ALT, OS USJ! 3AJtl!.

Tlio IjtnrHstor Club Will the Contest by
Good I'lflillnj l'oor Klclillngliy llio s

.Some llrllllnutl'lar nml Tno
Very Long lilts-Fi- eld Note.

Yosterday nlloriioon nnollior good-slwx- l

crowd attended the second gnuio of the Vir-
ginia nnd Lancaster clubs, nnd the homo
team ndvimcod another stop by wiuiilng.
Tho pitchers were 1'ylo and Smith and the
hits wore almost oven. Tlio visitors played
bully In UioiluUI,vlillo llio litmiocliibHliowod
their llg hold at that work. There were
sovcrnl brilliant features lu tlio game, and
one was n woudoiful one-hand- stop of a
hot line ball Irein Oldlleld's bat by Hlgglns.
Attlio liat F1ohI nnd Johnston wore tlio
lieroos. In the soNcnth lntilng, the former
sent a ball for throe bases over the right
Holder's head, bringing in two runs and
scoring liiiusoll on a wild pitch. In tlio
eighth lulling, wlion (Irocnwood was on first
base, Johnston hit the ball towards Iho quar-
ter mi1o in ion field mid made a homo run.
It was undoubtedly tlio longest hit over
made on the grounds. Tlio score in full
follows :

LAIU'ASTKIt. II II 1' A K VllllllNIA. 11 II PI A II

I'nrkor.l.... I I 1 M 1 1 "i 3 I

OHllU'H. c. (110 o .lolinnt'n, in i 1 )0 1

llylniiil.'i... i) 1 5 r. ii NuhIi, ;)... . o ii o 4 2
JPTiun'y, in 0 0 2 I) 0 (llcilli. 1.,.. 111 "
Iloiiald,3... 112 11 Uornirnii, r. 1 12 0 0
Nuiltli, p.... I ri o 7 0 l.alhuiii, I 0 1 II (i 1

Tmiiiiey.H., S 1 '! o MoiiBcMl'r, c 0 0 S 1 0
Flood, r 1 1 0 II 2! Illgglim, 2., I) 2 .' i 1

Mnck, 1 . .. 1 0 1.'. 0 II 1'yle, p... . l o 0 8 1

Total. .... "Wo 27 17! Total. . .. 3,"c 27 2 7

IMIIKOH.
I.ancaxli'i- - 1 n I) n 2 o 3 1 o 7
Virginia o o o o o o l i 03

HUUMAIir.
Kaincil runs Vltulnla,2; biinciistor. 2. Tlirrn

bao lilt PIimhI. ilmiio run loliiinton. Left
on bones Virginia, St l.iinr.iHtvr, 3. Uoulilo
pluVH IHgKl'iH nnd HoiiKOliolilnr, Slmck out

Vlrnlnlii, 3! IJUiciiHtur. 3. Iduies on balls
Vlrclniii, 4. lilt by ball I'm ki-r- . I'nuwtl IihIIh
OMfluld, 2. Wild pllcli l'ylo, 1. Tlinn ofKiuiin

(liio" f.onr nnd forty.il vu minutes. Umpire
Clcorgo JlJrs.

Ulanioml Dot.
To-da- y Uio'Virglnias and Imicaster are

playing the third p"".
Tho umpiring OJ Myers seeuusl to sulisry

Uio Laucastrlans yo?tordny.
QuintonhasiilgiioJ Willi llio Alhlellcs and

Cushinan and Fussclbapk havolieen released.
-- Uissnidtlmt the Joioy City team keep

latohoutnand do not p?y any attentlim to
Uio clnb, mle-s- . Tliat may account for tholr
poor.showfBg. i f. ,

Lotr, 'who jtwto-MiU- i a I'reeotd vllh
t!ioTerroUantil,ty.ar, wi to Ui feivn n
trial thU uinrubw by tb AUiK",?- - In..
game ho pitcliod ngalnsl tlm iniJ0iiol
only thrcoliilM wore inudooQ' hlil w ciovw
Innings, and not a run wail ptcxroJ W
weighs 176 pounds. and"wa onooftho Ixist
lMtl..ift Irt IIia NnrlliurAulArti TwlKca. Otlfl

'iilftsi-o-f the Ilostons, was JiU rtigowf oiiClr
jinu pronounce nun one oi uio ist piicuv"
in the profession.

Jii New York yeRtorday tlie rhllwIalpUIa
defeated the home team after being outUattfrl.
ThoMoorowas 3 to L Other games pUycd
wuro: At Plillodelphlft : AUibjtlc, 13; Cin-
cinnati, S; at Detroit: Chicago, 10; Dolroitj
fi; nt I'rovidouco : l'rovidence. 2 ; lioattm, 1;
atlluffnlo: HL Iuls, C j Uuflalo, 2; at llalti-nioro- t'

lUltlnioro, 7 ; HU'LmiUs,2j at Brook-
lyn: liOiiisvllle, 5 ; ltrooklyu, 0"j at "Tren-
ton : Trenton, 10 j Norfolk, 1 ; id Newark:
Newark, 18; Wilmington. 1; at Jersey City:
Nationals, l.'l; Jersey City, it; at Wilkes-Ir.irr- o:

Allegheny, 8; Wilkesbane, I.

MAHVl.Afiirs ATTOIUIKV ilKSEUM.
llo Vainly TrlcH (o Supprc a ut Illn

Iloine.
Hon. Chas. D. ltoborts, attorney general of

Maryland, resides in Wcslmlnstor,whorotho
lynching of the negro ravlshor, Cook, took
place yostcrday morning. 1 to is well-know- n

in Lancaster and will soon be the father-in-la-

of a iKipiilar young gentleman of
this city. Whon ho heard tlio clamor of the
mob on llio streets of his town ho hurried
nut, but had not gone far lieforo ho was
ordered to halt. Ho attempted tokeopon,
when four men advanced toward him and
presented four cocked pistols at his head, the
muzlo of one almost pressing against his
nock,

"Aro you a friend or foe?" inquired one of
them.

" You know mo, gentlemen," lie repllod.
"Iain Mr. Koberts, the attorney general of
Maryland, audit isofnousoto point your
pistols at me."

Tlioy thou pormittcd him to pass on, and
ho went to the jail, where ho found Iho men
holding Shoritl Shower."

"Cfontlomon," exclaimed Mr. Itolierts, "lor
(lod'ssako don't do this. Tho prisoner is in
jail, and I will see that ho is tried, and, if
guilty, punished. Trust it to mound do not
do any violence."

Tlio reply was : " Wo have got our man
nnd we nro going to hang him ourselves. Wo
must iiinku an example of hltn to protect our
wives, sisters, and daughters from such
brutes."

Seeing that the men wore determined and
that his romonstrnuco was of no avail, the
attomoy general attempted to get to the jail,
but ho was forced to return to his homo.

aUASUSAHLK MOXHTKKS.

Tlio !! Scared Amiy From tlio Stariiccu
lllurkberry l'alilies.

Hlarucca Dispatch to N. Y. TIiiich.
A siiako such as was never soon before in

this region was k 11 led a few days ago by Jay
AVobband Constable William Wllmarth, of
Thomson, Susquehanna county, near this
place. Tho snake is 0 feet long and 7 Inches
in diamolor, Willi a lKxiullar flat iioad.
Around the neck is a circle of short stiff hairs.
Tho color el tlio sorpent is brown, with rod
Kinds alsiut the body at Intervals of a few
Inches. Tho stiako was discovered on James
Foster's farm by Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Walo, and
Mrs. Thompson, who were gathering greens.
It was lying at the foot of a small leclgo and
had a newly-bor- n lamb about half swal-
lowed. Tho frightened women ran
to Webb's house and told what tlioy
had seen. Webb and Wllmarth wont
to the spot, and, liudiug the snake
holplcss from gorging, killed it with a fence
stake. They dragged It homo, and it now
hangs on Webb's burn door, an object oi
much wonder und curiosity to the ontlro
neigh borhood.

Wu It tlio Now Kru's " Monitor?
Strollers along tlio river bank at Vboonix-vill- o

have soon u creature in the water which
resembled a dog about the head. It would
spring out and pi lingo under again at inter-
vals of about five minutes. Somo sunposo It
to be a sea Hon, soalorsoniotliiiigof tlio kind
tliat may have oscaped from the Zoological
gardens, Philadelphia.

JefT !!' (Iramlilaugliter.
From tlio Now Oilcans Times-Democra- Slay SO.

Varlua Howell Davis Hays, tlio grand.
daughter of Jell'orson Davis, yesterday paid a
trlbuto to the Liberty Doll. Varlnn is the
sweet little miss who, when the bell passed
Ileauvolr station, the homo or her grand-
father, prayed to be pcrmlttod to kiss tlio
relic, Wfiilo tlio celebrations of Mexico day
wore in progress last evening she visited the
car In tlio crounds and was lifted on to tlio
platform, and then she tied a lovely wino-colore- d

ribbon on the old boll. On one end
or the boiuitirul gift were the words, "A
Tribute to the Hell," and on tlio other,
"Varlnn Howell Davis Hays." Tho Phila-
delphia otllcers in charge et the boll wore de-

lighted Bt the mark or respect so gracefully
paid their charge, and state tliat they will
ciierisu it as one oi tun must in vciuus buuvu-nlrs-

the exposition.

Onlliiutlou uud Initallntlon at Manlielni.
Tho ordination and installation or Llcon-tiat- o

Warren J. Johnson, pastor-ele- ct of the
Manheltn charge, will take place on next
Sunday evening, Juno 7, In the Beiormod
church at Mnnuolm, sorvicoa commencing
at7;30 p. in. The commlttco et installation
consists or Hovs. Drs. Ii V, Oerhart, J. IL
Dubba, J, 8, Btahr, and ltov, W. F.

VOMIT OF QtAltTJM HCMilOXS.

A Number of InlvroslliiK Co Ilcforo the
Court for Trial

Tuesday Afternoon. Court met nt
o'clock mid llio trial of the Talso pretense case
In which J. H. Holswagcr Isdefeudonl was
proceeded with. Somo unimportant losll-mon- y

was given uflor flitch counsel argued
Iho case. It was given to tlio Jury about 1

o'clock and tlioy had not agreed upon a ver-
dict when court adjournpd.

Tlio next casoscallod for trinl wore tlioso of
the commonwealth vs. Anna M. (loss, lar-con-y

und receiving stolen grods, Tlio ac-

cused Is a d young woman who io
homo is a few liillcs alsivu Klljibolhtown,
Tho facts, as doeloiKd jbv conimonwealth
wunosscs, woroiUHjuiasiiiiiows: vjii

thodefendaiit called at the
Jowelry storoofMr. Coulb, ulKlliubulhlowii,
showed lilnin watch anil tedd she wanted to
tmdo It oil'. A trndo was dually made, and
she rocolvod In oxcliango lor the watch a lot
or jewelry. A few days afterwards Coble
lcarnod that the watch lif.d licou stolen, lie
went to lior rosidence, told her the watch was
stolen projiprty. Sho first said she rocolvod
Iho wntch from Harry McCord, but subse-
quently said she had not, and accounted for
tlio iKissosslon of the watch In liulf n dozen
different ways.

Ii F. Halm tcstl lied that In answer to lot-to- rs

sent out lie received a reply that a watch
or the niinibor designated was missing from
the store of Win. Thompson, who had ro-

eolvod 11 from llowmnn fc Musser. This wit-
ness denied that lioolferod to sottle this case
or that ho nskod Miss Oosff toolotio with him.
A number of witnesses tosttfled that Miss
(loss had told contradictory stories as to how
she liocaiiio possessed or the watcli. On trial
when court adjourned.

UIMUIIINT I1USINIISS.
lto.xsous wcro Hied for a now trial lu the

case of conimonwealth vs. Win. Ii Kondlg,
convlcled orialeo jircteiisft

loiuiunv and ri:iui'itv.
IIVdiiMffrtj Morniny. Court met nt U

o'clock. Counsel for defense In llio case of
cominoii wealth vs. AuuaOoss Indicted Torlar-ceuyau- d

rocolving stolen gwsls, withdrew
the pica of not guilly and outorod a jiieaof
guilty or receiving stolen gowls. At the re-

quest or coiinsol sentotico was deferred.
Tho jury In the J. S. llolwagor false

IireteiiKo ciso rendered u verdict of not guilty
w ith county for costs.

Counsel for Amos IS. Hostetter,Indicted for
forging the name of his father-in-la- II. U
Dcnlingcr, to a promissory nolo, asked for a
continuation on the ground of Iho absence of
John Senders, a material witness. Tho court
could not grant the continuance ami directed
a forthwith Biibpi'iia to Issue for the witness
and that tlio officers make a diligent search
lor him.

Tho Hcrwjg forgery cases wore called for
trial wheu it was stated to the cert that the
defendant fainted a he was about being
brought from prison to the court house and
could not be taken- - away from the prison.
Tho court directed tlio Ahurilf to bring Her-iW-g

to court as soon oh ho was able to be
moved.

KmmaJ. Carberry, who Is on the list for
trial or! o charge of keciii ng a Intwdy house,
lnlKo.oSlIio sick list and the probability is
that the case cannot be tried th)s w oek.

ifaHht.w Helntion waMptit on trial on the
chsriM or Derlurv. The testimony of the

Ottlalonweath'fl witnossJ wastliat a hearing
ljfcre Alderman Konlnoy the defendant ton--

. Jli.il la. ..un a. IbIu..ui. I. 'Oi M.....!.... ...
tllieO. i ,,ttfc l,v iiw taiA'ivx 1A UiQ VlUf'lVJ ut
ConnMrttl,'Bi"I,'r ln-- 'luarrying some stones.
AtRubfteTtitt!t hearing Ilelnlrxin testified
tliat lie was of the board $10,000 hi available.
Hheairer but a partner, mill f ilBClPrrnjnri Bluntay for Uiulnevt Only.
his share of the proceeds resulting from tlio
saio oi mo sione lauen irom tlio rpiarry.

Tho dofeuso was that corrupt nnd wilful
IKjrjury was iiotcoinmltted by Iho defendant,
as under the contract ho had with Shaeller
lie was to get a certain share of Iho proceeds
of the s,ilo or the slouo quarried. A largo
number of witnesses Instilled that they were
acquainted with the accused for many years
and that his reputation lor truth telling was
good. Jury out.

TnlmiiKB on Cremation,
ltov. Dr. Talmage is publishing his views

with respect to cremation. Ho says: "I
think the tlmo will come when sanitary
precautions will demand that bodies be
burned, but the tlmo is not yet. There
Is plenty of laud In which to bury the dead.
Wo haven't yet become so crowded by any
means. Hut, were I called uihjii to conduct
a ser Ico at a crematory, I would do it with
the same solemnity tliat 1 would in a grave-
yard. I bellovo tlio practice is thoroughly
tiiristlan. Don't you remember, 'Dust to
dust, ashes to ashes?' Did you ever think of
thatbeloro7 Wo have always Ikjoii going on
tlio principle of dust to dust Inhumation.
Now comes In the other part, ashes lo ashes
that is, incineration. Did you over see that
iK)int bofero? 1 never did. I really think that
resurrection is easier after Incineration than
after inhumation," etc., etc

Colored Men Commomlliig llio Ireyblent.
A colored 'liolitical club in the Klovonlh

ward or Itoston has adopted resolutions
thanking Vresideut Cloveland for Ids
liumauo sympathy in rebuking the Demo-
cratic party of llaclhurst, Miss., by with-
holding the commission of J. L. Monde, who
was, the resolutions state. " the head and
front of the outrages committed on our race
hi Copiah county." Those resolutions will
lie sent to the president with the assurance
that the organization will tiso every effort to
support him hi his administration. Tho
signltlcanco or this is apparent from the fact
that the president oftho club, Mr. Halyor,
lias long been quite a prominent leader
among the Republicans el the city.

Tho Suit Tor Toll Withdrawn.
Tho criminal suit brought by the Laneabtor

it Maiihelin turnplko road company against
Fred. Hrlmmer, liveryman, for refusing to
pay toll over that part of the company's road
within the city limits, has been withdrawn,
and Mr. Hrlmmer lias boon notilled that n
civil suit will 1k brought against liim for the
amount or the toll (&0 cents) unless it is
paid. Mr. Itrimiuorhas not paid the toll and
says lie will not pay it, as lie believes ho has a
legal right to drlvo to and Irom his own
premises within the city HiiilLs without pay-
ing toll, especially as thore are no toll houses
for the collection of the toll.

Dlnnppeaiunce of a Young Wouutti.
Thoro has boon much oxcitoinont In Kin-porl- a,

over the mystorieus dlsapitfaranco or
Miss Eva Dalley, a young lady highly con-

nected and greatly osteomod in the com-

munity. Sho attonded a party Monday
night, and after returning homo wont out or

has not boon soon
since, though a thorough search lias been made.
Noinotlvois known for voluntary absence
oxcept her failure to graduate in tlio school
she attended.

The First Church I'icnio.
Tho church picnio season was. ushered lu

this morning on the Heading railroad, wlioro
four woll-lille- d cars pulled out nt 0:40 o'clocic
for Penryn iark, the now picnio grounds on
tlio Cornwall it Mount Hope railroad, in llio
Southern part or Lebanon county, twenty
minutes rldo from Manliolm. Tho cars con-

tained the parochial school and academy of
St. Mary's Cuthollo church, and tlio happy
faces oftho many liltlo ones liotokonod thu
good tlmo tlioy wore anticipating. Tlio 12:10

!, in. train carrlod muuy more to the picnic.

What Fool Tliono Legislator Ilol
From the Philadelphia Ledger.

What wretched tinkering the House at
Harrisbtirg Is 'doing with the Philadelphia
school law. It had Just adopted the llullltt
hill, which enacts that the board of educa-

tion shall continuo as at present constituted ;

and 'while tlio govorner was opprov-ln- g

that act the House gave second read-
ing to the fool bill to olect the board at ward
elections.

Stole a I'atr of Shoe.
William I'alk was arrested last evening lor

stealing a pair of shoos Irein in front et tlio
store or Shaub it Burns. Tho stolen shoes
wore found In Falk's possession. Complaint
was made against the arcuRod bororo Abjor-ina- n

Deon, and in default or ball ho was com-
mitted lor a bearing.

TWENTY-TW-O LIVES LOST.

nofiUJJi" ;mf'i0iLHnsQ!4

lhohousoforamoinont,and

TllttKE llUNDltKIt MIN EMI lMVltlH-ONl-

IN A VVmtlNO PIT.

A I'lro In llin I'lillailitlplua Colliery, Durham,
Kiq;. Anccllnc Scene at the Bloutli of

the Mine All Hut Twenty-tir- e Havcd.
(I rent Kxclleinent lrevnlllne

DuniiAM, England, Juno a Tho Phila-
delphia colliery caught flro at noon
Throe hundred minors wore In the pit at the
tlmo nnd it was feared that Ihoy would be
either sull'ocatod, or burned to death lieforo
assistance could reach them, (Ireat oxclte-moi- d

prevailed lu tlio vicinity or tlio mine.
Tho wives nnd families or the unfortunate
men wore gathered near the shafts, weeping
and calling on fled to save the llvos of loved
ones below. Tlio scones wore doeply alfect-in-g.

Uosctihig parties sticcocdcd in gottlng all
htit22of lliolinprlsonod minors out of the
burning colliery.

Tlio missing men are lclIovcd to have boon
burned to death.

Tho nilno is still burning and the loss will
be heavy.

THE Xlitr.l FKOll lrAtitllXUTOX.

Another (pienllon IlnUeil for the I'erplexlty
of llm CKII Sortlrti Commlwlon.

Wasuinoto.v, D. C, Juno 3. Joseph
11. Fowier was dismissed last Saturday from
his position its chief of the pension division
oftho third auditor's ofllco, treasury depart-
ment. Yesterday lie was apio!ntcd a third-cla- ss

clerk In the same dlvidou, a position
within the classification of the civil service.
This apiKjIntment raises another question for
the civil sorvice commission. It is said lo
be illegal, on the ground that Mr. Fowler's
dismissal covered Ills connection with the
government as completely as If, instead of
Iwlngn chief, lie had hold a higher ofllco.
On this ground il Is claimed that ho could
not be rcapjiolulcd jvllhout going through
the civil sorvice examinations and lioing
legally certified.

More rreithleiitlul Appoliilmcnui.
Tho president made the following

appointments :

To be collectors of Internal rovenue Thos.
S. llronslou, Klghlh district (of Kentucky;
John H. Farley, Klghtoentli district et Ohio.

Win. 11. Welsh, el Maryland, to lw deputy
third auditor or the treasury? vice A. M.
Ilaiigower, or Pennsylvania, resigned by re-

quest. t'r-- Welsh ia member ortho woll-kiiow- n

family of Yorli of his name; was for-

merly editor of tlio Philadelphia Age, and
chairman or the Democratic Btnto oomuilttoo
orreunsylvania'.

Tliejroriinct tlonnlloiu-d- .

Tho forUficatlons lKmrd,roconlly uppolntod
under authority couhijnod in the fortifications
appropriation bill, mot at the navy depart-
ment nnd mapped out a programme.
Under the tonus of tlio act tlio board Is to

and report at what joints fortifications
or other defonw.-- s are inout urgently required,
and tlio kind of defense lxmt adapted for each,
with reference to armament and the utillzJn
el torpodees, miuesor otnyr ueieiwivajnTCIl- -
ancafcSrK7ojyfratOTiw fcc

Tho members of the cabinet have decided,
lioreaftor, beginning with Saturday next, not
to recoive any callers on Saturdays, which
days they Intend lo devote solely to business
connected with tliolr rospoutlvo depart-
ments.

bllllAtll.
Mr. Walker, chief clerk or the navy pay

ofllco, concluded his tills
morning In the Wales court-martia- l, and the
rest oi the day was occupied In reading his
testimony over to liim for corrections.

Tho Dreail Illncane.
Tho state department has received a

dispatch iroin tlio IT, S. mlnistor at Madrid
suiting that a government commission has
declared Asiatic cholera to be epidemic in
Valencia,

Tliero Wo Arsenic lu the ColTec.
Ctiit'br.viM.i:, Ohio, Juno 3. A fatal case

or itoisonlng occurred at the resldcnco or
Samuel llowinan, yesterday. Whilo eating
dluiior Mr. ami Mrs. llowinan partook or
some coflco which afterward proved to con-

tain arsenic Mrs. llowman tiled nt three
o'clock this morning lu convulsions and great
agony. Mr. llowinan still lingers, but his
ca-s- is pronounced lioiieloss. What motive
actuated any one to commit so foul u deed is
not known and cannot be conjectured. Sus-picio- n

polnbi to it certain iiersou employed on
the promlsos who has always taken his din-

ner witli the family, but on this occasion was
absent,

He Would Not Llio "Without Sirs. Allen.
llo.KMAN, Mont, Juno 3. On Monday

night W. II. McMurtry, orOallatin, went to
tlio rosidence or Mrs. Kato Allen, a highly
respected widow living on Madison street,
and earnestly importuned her to become his
wire. Mrs. Allon refused him, whoreupon
McMurtry drew a rovelvor and lirod wound-

ing Mrs. Allon in the hand and shoulder.
Tho lady ran from the house towards a neigh-

bors, McMurtry following with a fusliado
or pistol shots. Finding his victim had es-

caped ho returned to her house and shot him-Bo- lf

through the heart, lie had frequently
romarked that life without Mrs. Allon was
not worth living.

r.xoncrutcd by the Coroner' Jury.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Juno 3. Tho coroner,

In the case oHIarry Champlin, killed yestor-ila- y

by Dr.Loy,roturns tlio following verdict:
"After having oxaiulncd said body and hoard
tno evidence, I iind tliat the docoascd came
to his death from a pistol ball wound inflicted
by lOlmor li Loy, while engaged In a sculllo
with decoascd, and tliat said shot was lirod in

and more toiutlmldatodocoasod
than witli intent to do him bodily harm."
Tho runoral of Champlin will take place from
his mother's rosldonco at 10 o'clock to
morrow'.

HI from Eating l'olaoued Honey.
Littli: Hocic, Ark., Juno3. Tho families

oi Georgo anil J. li Uuchatian, living near
Amity, Clark county, have boon poisoned
from eating polnous honey. Tho boos gath-

ered the nectar from the llowor of a plant
known as the cow poison, or tlio hucklo-borr- y.

All ten lnombors or the famlllos are
prostrated from tlio oil'octs of the poison anil
two oftho children are lu a dangerous condi-

tion.

Jumped Overboard nt Ken.
Livcurooi,, Juno 3. Tho steamship

Caspia, or the Allan line, plyjng botween
llaltlmoro and tills port, arrived hero this
morning. Tlio captain reports that during
the voyage Chier Knglnoor llrowne suddenly
disappeared, and expressed tlio belior tliat ho
had commlttod suicldo by jumping over-

board.

Havoc or the Kartliqnako lu Iniliu.
Loniion, Juno 3. Additional jiartlcularH

of the casualties caused by llio earthquake
List Sunday at Sorlnagur. India, have boon
rocolvod. Forty natives were killed and 60

injured, many ratally, and 60 soldlors wore
sorlously hurt. Tho palace or the Ilritlsh
resident was reduced to ruins.

Lowell' Clrucofiil Acknowledgement.
London, Juno 3. Mr. Lowell, writing to

tlio mayor of Wonsestor in rospenso to tlio
address by the corporation of that place,says:
"You know how to touch the chord of st

association when you clalmod mo as of
Worcostor,bocausomyfororuthoraworo among
her cHlzons."

Till! SIAXI1A TTAX JIEh'ALVA TIOX.

Tlio Nurprlao of the Management nt n Treated
Man' Wronc

Nkw Yonic, Juno 3. Tlio president, cash-iora-

soveral of the directors of the Man-
hattan bank company assembled this morn-
ing and made further examination of
the accounts of tlio missing toller,
Hlchnrd Scott Cashier Baldwin made
the following statement to a United
Tress roporlor: "Tills Is the ilrst
irregularity in this bank sluco 1337,
when M0.000 was stolen. Tho present loss Is
exactly f 100,010. Tho amount of the loss does
not worry us so much as tlio mortification of
having such an irregularity poriotratoil on
us by a trusted employe Scott had Ikjoii
with us many years, nnd we had the most Im-
plicit faith lu Ids integrity. It is not surpris-
ing that a few thousand dollars could have
boon taken from our cash. Wo have
bushels of gold and silver in our vaults,
and it is not pmcllcablo for the chief
olllcor of the bank lo count this money
ovcry day. Somo omployo must be
ontruslcd with this task and If ho ais not hoiiosl lie can rob the bank and got
away lioforo the shortage is discovered. Wo
have notsoou anything ofScolt sluco Monday.
Intimate friends orKeott think ho had be-
eomo insauo and can account fur his
robbery on no other ground. Two years ago
tlioy say that ho lcoamo very sick with an
airoction of his stomach nnd throat. Tho
bank sout him to Florida and paid all his
oxtionsos. Kver sluco ho lias been cross,
irrltablo and nervous, and It was a common
remark among his friends that ho was losing
his mind." Ho is generally spoken of as
being quiet and plain in Ills tastes.

31111 HIIAOKAHAXOX IIAXIi

Will Mnko an Alignment for tlio Itciicflt of
Creditor.

Piili.Aiiut.i'iiiA, Va., Juno iie board or a

directors or the Huspcuded Shackamaxou
bank have decided lo make an assignment of
their assets for the bonefit of creditors, and
application will be made to court y for
the apiKiIntmcnt of Joseph (1. Ferguson and
William II. Swire, as assignees. Tho
liooks of the bank are being arragnod for the
final examination as rapidly as possible, and
it will require at least a week's time before
any olllcial statement can (o given to the
public Tho depositors of the bank have
takou action lo protect tholr Interests by the
appointment of a committee of live to confer
with the IxKird of directors and tlio experts,
and obtain such information as may be bono-lici- al

to tlio depositors.

llOll TOO 31 118 OX THE XEUltO.

Ho HI Not Changed HI Mind und U Not
Afraid lo Speak II.

ATii-irr- Oa., Juno . Tho Keening
.JuHrnal y publishes an Interview with

Bobert Toombs on the future or
tbenogro. Theyaro his views as they would
have been given in the ATgr j J pf it j
uictr, uaunotWiuiiMfti, nrovontod the pre
paration or atiuffaclo for that periodical,
llo, Haya JJS speech on slavery in
TromontJftBr,,,!,, itoston. is as tnio
tosjAUo il uraa then mil will lie for idl tlmo :

io negro race is an inferior race; ho was so
created and if God had not Intended to make i

him Inferior to Uio white man ho would
never have created him black i all history'
allows him to be imapablo of governing liim-- '
selt Ho cannot therefore govern countries,
nor anything etiuv , Speaking of him on a race
Mr. Toombs says tlio iiosition oi ltov. Dr.
Haygood, that the two races must ri.o or fall
together is very foolisli. Tho negro race is
dojiendent on the whlto for everything. Ho
docs not think tlioy can lx) educated. It will
be found in tlio end that tlio negro, as a race,
Is uiioducatiotiable. He says education is in-

creasing crlmo among them. A negro is out
of ids element at the blackboard; Ids national
homo is the cotton patch and the plow. There
ho has always done best; thcto lie will al-

ways do best.
As to the future of the negro race in the

South lie said : " It is tlio plainest thing in
the world, ho will die out; ho is dying out
now. 1 think I ought to understand the cen
sus, l have studied it onougii. I ton you it
Is being falsely intorpreted by certain people
In this country. Tho negro is dying out as a
race ; ho is liound to die out. That is what
will become or him. It is the history or all
Inferior races and hero is the broad distinc-
tion the negro race isascrubraco,tho while
race is a thoroughbred race. In tlmo the
scrubs nro bound to die out, but the thorough-
breds llvo on to procreate the species. It is a
law of God and cannot change.

HTltlKlXO IllOX MUtflsUEUS.

Their I'ollry of lloycottliig Ilrlngs tlio
Ilronemto Term'!.

KociiKSTKit, N. Y., Juno 3. When tlio
iron moulders In the stove and other
foundries doing piece work struck against
a reduction oi twolve and one-ha-ir per cent.
May 1st, quite a number of those who went
out wcro employed on classes of work other
than stove work upon which their employers
had not made any reduction, hlnco tno
strlko all the shops liavo remained idle with
the oxception of ;odd jobsj such as appren-
tices could do, A bettor understanding
seems to prevail between tlio men and the
proprietors or at least one foundry, tliat of
Munn, Convorsoifc Austieo, for by mutual
consontall the men engaged on work not
allocted by the reduction are resuming
work, cloven lioing at work this morning.
Tlioy are not oxioctod, howevor, lo do
any work which would injure tlioso on
strlko.

Tho strikers have "boycotted" tlio Gonesoo
Drawing company because throe or its stock-

holders are also foundry stockholders.
Tlioso y oiror to soil their stock to the
moulders or anybody, the latter may name,
inordorto relieve the llrowlng company,
whoso sales have fallen oil' enormously."

Ucn, Grunt In a Had Way,

Ni:v Yonre, Juno 3. Dr. Douglas e

niainod all nlclit at Gon. Grant's house.
was called ouco during the night to attend
thogonoral who, while ho slept nearly the
usual time, slept fitfully. Ho was not feeling
bright when ho awoke but ho improved as
the day advaucod. His family do not ex-

pect to be able to drlvo out any more.

Ho May Wear the Hod Hat.
Nuw Yonif, Juno 3. Bishop Aloiuany, of

California, has arrived uoro irom washing-ton-.
Ho Is stopping with the Domiulclans at

Slxty-ilft-h street and Loxingten avenue. Ho
will proceed lirst to Homo to visit mo noiy
father, then proceed to his nntivo land wlioro
ho Intends to end Ida daya Ho will proba-

bly be made a cardinal at Homo.

The Kusto-Argli- an Frontier.
Mi:siim, Juno 3. Tho iKirloylngsconcorn-In- g

the lUissc-Afgh-an rrontior are, ills
approacliing muturlty. A meeting of

the Urltlsu and Kusslan olllcora ougagod In
tlio work will probably be arranged for soon.

A Heavy to.
Yosterday, while Harry Kcknian, baker, of

Quarryvlllo was on his way homo irom
Georgetown, ho lost his pockotbeok contain-
ing fSo in tnonoy and a nolo lor 110. A up-

ward lias boon oll'orod for the return of the
property,

l'nld the CohU.
Tlio mayor had only one case to dispose of

this morning. Ho was a town man arrested
for drunkenness ami disorderly conduct by
OiUcer Muskotnuss. He paid the cosla nnd
was discharged from custody.

Committed for l'Ue Daji.
Theodoro Coggswell vas 'arrosted anil

taken before Alderman rinkorton to aiuwor
the charge of drunken uud dibordorly con-
duct. Ho was committed to Jail for llvo days.

DEKBY DAY AT EPSOM. uf
4

ME1.TOX WtXS TUB STAKES, PARAB0WX
SECOND, HOI' AL HAMPTON THIRD, tfft--

A ureal iniy For ah Knguinu, with a raw
American on Hand llrlcht Sutuhlne and .

any People Undo Henry II. l'nyne Jffl
!,'

Urlres Down to Kpom. y-
--..w
A

Lon iion, J uno 3. To-da- y Is Dorhy Day M4
all London lias bcon louring from eartfJs
morning m uio upsoiu Downs lo witness m
races. A more iKmiitlfid day could not taTS
llOn fU1eell1.. Tlmunt.. ., la ulitnlni l.4l4H-- ..w an ,ii,,iiai, M.wmwmjfsi
wiiiiu Jiuruiy iicioilll IS VISIOIO in UIO Miy.V',
A gontle hrocro is blowing, which temosn'
tlio sun's rays and adds greatly to tfce2
comfort or the crowds. Tlio roods lead- -

lug to Kpsoin are thronged witli oqulpagMi JS,j
or all descriptions. Trains nro being ruir iV
to the race course at short intervals and are' 'A
donsely crowded. Two largo coaches and T

largo brake illlod with Amorlcans left-l- .

filing's American oxcliango aUltootu.AlROig j. 1
tuoso suaieu on tno uox wore. 1'rruaWr.i
xiiiss Alary Am irsou's
Govorner Thom M. Wnitor,,Uif
nolntod U. s. co ul tri frfindoii. men
Is In splendid loiidliion andeveryMdrMrVft
jiolnts to one of lost Kuecoiwful JMm.'&Mi'i
in - 'llt-i-A- - Vfiyears.

SHNAIOI l'AYKR OW.MA: ,9LiM&
Many member of the royal Jlbitil "W.TPfif'3

uoivn to I'.psom y traiiu XJie lltM'AVrincoss or Wal wiUi alftui
Ids family, left c a special tralii'eh
two o'clock. uly nil Uiddl'sfcteffwMfits ffi
Americans sojot ilng hero have gbnd 'either.? '3
by train or privs oconvcyancolowltnosb th .?1
Derby. United attos Seifcttorl'a.vno, wltli'i

largo party el rionus, wont down to thejtt
course by rail th aflerrlrkin. ' frJ

TII13 wi U1IS OK TUB HACU, , ,'yi
Tho race for 111 OerbV stakes was Tvoii bV."i

Melton ; Parade was socoud and (tojwvjjt'
Hampton third.

l K wonif. "'jft JR.W
Nkw YortK, iiu..-jLi- ju viiiic 4. rro 4

was enabled tine igh Iho prompt liandling''StJi
its cable despa lies by Iho V. B. DlstrieiSi
Cable company t giVO UlO iNTKCMOBNOBBSi:
uiul oilier inqiers he ilrst news of the DerbjWrJJ

y. Thodlsi uch, giving the name of tne43
winner was lllex lit Londou at exactly 10,J
12" 13' a. m., law York tlmo, was do--
llvorctl In the oil re of the United Press bvA!
special wire at 10 12' 1.V, a. m., the time oon-w?- S

sinned being obiy two seconds. This feat "2t
has Ijccii rarely i' over oqualleil even under
the most favorable cfrcumstanoos. .

A 1AV ifO CELEllltATK.

On the 12th of J Sl" slllture Will Art-- jo

Iff'.
llAiiuianuiio, Jno'A --The legislature to

day fixed llio 12tij,"i(l jaiio for final adjourn- -

this momluK to CUJll0lr actlf,.n on tUo 6 htt
apportionment UMS7MtmmrP s fr3
JiUpb I1U1UI, UUfc f JflUUUlOMSJU UIOS V,

ai.a l. ii, tr.-iT.- . . T..t.tt.u... l..r'ir
Mn.t.'mnnh' M.lf Ir.llnl Tl) trill rAlti'lJi
arriro uutU Ibis nctrt ijn, when the Hcnat3i$$'$
will take up th(- - 4( iloniuonl cgialatioiir.
and likely defeat ii. po congrcsonal pUJ;
will probably la - votes of the numbbfe?)
required to pass it'oyer the governor's vdifjri
Tho legislative bill ban oven loss chaneo. " u t&X

AIIO ' ' ZLJIOIIV UDIBHH JUOClllUlU.

ill the House itomlg's uiu requiring au? -

thors oflibeliou- - articles in nowspaporstiJDV'
ali.n flmir.ill ninin4irA4flAliqlAil iWtf tf ilfM" A

m.l.r'in.-nln- l.tVT
VI11J IW UIVT. liit.

A mossage was received from tlio goi anbrSKf
announcing his approval of bills for tholes- -
tahlisluiicnt of a loldlor's Homo, prond tig , &
improved llro crapes, and prohiblting'die if:
giving et gills v storekeepers to secure
iKitronano. wi

-- "

Tho bill appropriating $5,000 to the Larijas. f, 3
ter Homo for Flciidlesa Children was.de-- M
featod, lacking s votes oftho uiimbor re--
ipiired.

In thoSenato t resolution was submitted
by Hood lor th removal el Judge lv(tk-pitric- k

from the bsnch because of physiill
and mental imbociilty, Tuesday next w
fixed for Its consideration. '

WEATUE1 PltOltAniLITIXX.
!'Tho Coudlllon u tlio llaruiiietor uud Tlicr

.. iiminlnrnii,!.......1 ddlratlun for UieMolTOlf.- . i . ?.?
T. , T 1 4l.?tt iWashinoton U. J: JUIlOO. AlUi Ull

Middle Atlantiu sutos, fair 'woauior, varia
.f

bio winds, gon rally easterly, stationar
tcmiKmituro.

Liulit local rai have fallen In the Upier
vtffi
Jji

Lako region, V ivor MJaslsslppl and --misouri Valleys ; o, suwhoro fair weather
vnllM iiWA

Tlio winds are morally variable in alt ills-r.-

tricts, oxcept tl - Missouri Yalley wiiere
Ihnvarnunn mrl TUO tCllllXinUUrO HOS TO- -

mained nearly utionaryln all directions,
oxcent tlio Lako ecWn, whore it has risen .ftj
slightly.

Foil Tiiuiwda I'ttlr weather islndicatod
Tor Now Knglaiu and tlio Middle Atlantic
states, Including the District of Columbia,
with slight chan os in tomperature, oxtxpt,
in Now linglan , wnero tno leiiipvravuro ,
will rise sliglitly - ' m- &;

Connecticut Cattle Not' DUeased. jyftifl

IIoston, Juno 1 A Hartford special to yv
tlio Herald state that UoYOrupr Harrison has
.uelHon tn H.n nni irtlnr ClI IflWll MUOTFftHLIIlIf r

tliat the latter v
.. n.ni.,..,ntir, ivlilrh nrohihltfl thnlnl..S-T- lwilt nui.uuii,iu ,,..v. t..-.- n. - j vt

portatton of Co .nccUcut cattle unlosa' ao
..,iiiniii bv n i .irt Ucato otliealtli from uiu- - ' j
state veterinary surgeon, Documontaryfjj?!
ovidenco la oncii d to show tliat there has 'if!j
been no contaf nun' plouro-pnoumon- kt or -- yjg

rjj
110,510,159.- -

S

'AHla-- rm

other contagious dlsoasoaipong Connecticut
cattle for the pas, nip. year

The Slate of the V. S. Trenrj' (

w,u,nnrnw Ti. O.. Juno L Troafliirv
baluncos to-d- '. Qold 'pqIu and bullion,
f2Il,lSfr,232 ; siherdpllaraand bulllon5l00-- ,

402,553 ; fractlon.J nllvor .coins, f3V0"
tt.,iia,i Hi.its notes. f50.OJ9.352: national

bank notes, f2,00i,53l I dopoalts, with national V

bank doposltorii, fT,ww,aiW , nanonai ton
notes In process of mlomptioii,

'
Tolal, f512,013,3S S' a

Cortillcatos g I ,sOflWj'lliflSWI
5S0J .israsi000. ,. .,.a "iviaci a. tr.'-ji- .

Internal rovenue receipts, jajo7p.j'; t,M- -

toiiis,r58a,171.

forger Held for Trial.
MoNTiuiAb, Cunnda, Juno 3.IU the csiso

or Hall and Fox, both have boon commlttod
for trial to the Queen's bench next term.
Mr. Graham, cashier or the National bank of
Scotland, testified that ills own signature
and that of tlio discount clerk wore forgeries.

Death 6r a Murderer' Victim.
Si'iUNCU'iKi.r), Mass., Juno 3. Henry

llurroughs, who was shot nt Holyoke a woolc
ago by Thomas Fahey died yosterday aud
Fahey will be nrraignod for murder.

Ono Lap Ahead of Heading.
1'imu the Times.

It is almost tlmo Lancaster county should,
cease furnishing sonsatlons In the way of
criminal nowa Tor tlio prosa or tlio country,

Vouug Terry Iiiiuuo.
Tho Lynchburg Virginian prints two let-

ters written by Harrison Terry, who was
lyiichod, which show boyend doubt

tliat the young man was insane. Ono was
written to his lather on April 11, the other to
ids sister LUtio on Mwy- a

$s


